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WRECK OF AUTO

CAUSES DEATH
Postmaster of Sylvan, Pa., and

His Wife Killed When Ma-
chine Turns Over

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa,, Nov. 30.?1n an
upset of their automobile Saturday

night Postmaster William E. McCul-

lough and wife, of Sylvan, this county,
were crushed to death under the ma-
chine. The couple had attended insti-
tute at Sylvan and were on their way
to Hancock, Md., to purchase some
goods, when a bolt in the steering
wheel came out, causing the machine
to veer up an embankment and upset.
Mr. McCullough's neck was broken, his
skull fractured and one leg broken.
Mrs. McCullough was strangled to
death, a part of the seat resting on
her neck.

Mr.McCullough had been postmaster
and proprietor of the Sylvan store for
six years. He was 30 years old anil
Mrs. McCullough was 36. a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Yeagle.

West Fairview Man Bitten
by Supposed Mad Dog

West Fairview. Pa., Xov. 30.?A dog
supposed to have been mad ran
through town yesterday, coming from
South Enola, and bit Frank Dick, aged
60 years, on the hand. The animal also
hit three dogs and attempted to jump
into automobiles passing along (he

road. The dog made several trips
along the road between West Fairview
and Wormleysburg and was finally
\u25a0hot by Edward Hoover. The head
was sent to a Philadelphia Institution
for examination.

Manufacturing Plant Again
in Hands of Its Stockholders

Special to The Telegraph

Meohanicsburg. Pa., Nov. 30.?After
having been released from receiver-
ship the Eberl.v & Orris manufactur-
ing plant was again taken In charge by
the stockholders, who met here on
Saturday and elected the following
hoard of directors: D. W. Sunday, J.
C. Samuel Sunday, A. L. Bru-
haker, Elmer Snyder, Elmer Cockley
and John D. Faller. Immediately after
they organized as follows: President,
D. W. Sunday; vice-president and gen-
eral manager. J. C. Lambert: sccre-
ary, Samuel Sunday, and treasurer, A.
I* Brubaker.

CI.ARKF-VKTTFR WEDDIVG
Special to The Telegraph

Litltz, Pa.. Nov. 30.?Miss Mary E.
Vetter. of Litltz, was married yester-
day to Charles H. Eickler, of Lan-
caster, by the Rev. George D. Clarke,
of the Lutheran Church.

ITNERAIiOF MRS. W. C. RTFFKRT
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 30. Funeral

services were held for Mrs. William
C. Riftert, who died on Thursday at
her home In Harrisburg on Monday
afternoon at the home of her sister, j
Mrs. William Garverich. The pall-
hearers were Clyde S. McNeely, Wil-
liam Garverich. William Crouse, Spen-
cer Kinter, Russel Fenstemacher and
Charles Kerstetter. Burial was made
in the Dauphin Cemetery.

DR. HARVEY W. WOODS AND BIG WILD TURKEY

Bl&ln, Pa., Nov. SO.?Dr. Harvey W. Woods, of Blain, and biff wild turkey
gobbler he shot recently on the mountains In the upper end of the valley
near Buck Ridge. are shown In the above picture. The turkey weighed 21
pounds and was the largest shot In this section during the season.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

feouth Bethlehem*?The Bethlehem
Steel Company has presented checks
of SSO each to the eteven fire com-
panies from South Bethlehem, Foun-
tain Hill and Northampton Heights
for services rendered at the recent fire
in No. 4 machine shop.

Malianoy City.?Caught under fall-
ing coal at the Locust Gap mine, John
Petruski, aged 45, was killed.

'Hazleton.?Masses of rock so large
that it took hours of hard work to
rescue the body killed John Pobo-
chock, aeed 40, a miner, working In
Beaver Brook.

Hazleton. Falling 100 feet from
the top of the new Pardee Bros. & Co.
breaker at Lattimer. which he had
climbed In a spirit of daring, 17-year-
old Andrew Vula, of Hollywood, is
dying of a fractured skull.

Hazleton.?Believed to be crazed by
his wife's suit for divorce. Powell
Stanzlola is In custody charged with
having slashed the face of John Melf
with a razor as Melf stood on the
street.

Tamaqua.?Joseph Southam, aged
70, who served throughout the Civil
War, participating In a majority of
the Important battles and who was
wounded at the battle of Gettysburg,
died here yesterday.

Shenandoah. ?John T. Kase, aged
S3, died last night. He was a pioneer
resident, a prominent house builder,
Civil War veteran who served with
distinction. He was the oldest living
member of the G. A. R, Post No. 146,
of this city.

Columbia Couple Married
in Germany 65 Years Ago

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 30. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Stoll yesterday cele-
brated tho sixty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage at their home here.
They are the parents of six children,
all of whom are living: John, Fred-
erick, Jacob and Charles, living in
Columbia; William, at Lancaster, and
Katharine, wife of Edward Waltman,
at Harrisburg. The husband is S3
years old and the wife SO. They came
to this country fl-om Germany In ISfiO.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. ?George Trouble, aged 78
years, of Drumore township, died yes-
terday.

Dillsburg.?Funeral services of Mrs.
William Kimmel, who died at her
homo, near Franklintown, were held
this morning in the Barrens Church.

'Halifax.?John E. Motter, aged 34,
died yesterday after a long illness with
tuberculosis.

New Bloomfleld. Mrs. Frances
Clouser, vidow of Simon Clouser, the
oldest resident of this place and one ©f
the oldest persons In Perry county,
died at the home of her son Joseph.
She celebrated her ninety-seventh
birthday on June 11. She Is survived
by six children,

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 30. An-
nouncements bave been received here
of the wedding of Miss Florence Car-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Carson, east of town, and Charles S.
Fry, of Fountaindale.

NEWPORT TO HAVE
CHRISTMAS TREE

Men's Association Names Com-
mittees to Prepare For

Celebration

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Nov. 30.?The mu-

nicipal Christmas tree celebration held
here a year ago was such a success
that It was a foregone conclusion that
a similar event would be celebrated
this year. Athough the Men's Asso-
ciation of Newport fathered the cele-
bration a year ago, the citizens in gen-
eral were Interested, some of whom
served on the several committees.

For this year's celebration Presi-
dent Baker of the Men's Organization
of Newport, has appointed the follow-
ing general committee: The Rev. Wil-
liam Dorwart, chairman; William T.
Hanly, W. W. Sharon, John S. Eby,
Samuel A. Sharon, George W. Taylor,
Thomas E. Taylor, W. H. Zeiders, C.
H. Rebert, Francis A. Fry, George R.
Fry, Gilbert H. Frank. Frank P.
Whitmer, John G. Culver, George W.
Maglnnis, W. M. English, Frank 11.
Zinn, Nelson Grubb, E. S. L. Sonle,
Clarence S. Smith, William Rice, J.
S. Butz, C. C. Brandt, A. B. Wright,
R. S. Van Vewkirk, C. R. Horting, B.
F. Horting, E. M. Voll, P. R. Horn-
bach, Samuel Header, J. E. Fleisher,
J. F. Flckes, J. L. Snyder, 8. W. Eight,
the Rev. Messrs. William C. Vey, M.W. Stahl, R. M. Ramsey, N. O. H.-
Kerschner, J. C. Collins and J. C.
Witmer

Free Committee: John S. Eby,
chairman, Nelson Grubb, R. R. Horn-
bach, William Rice, S. A. Sharon,
George W. Taylor, W. H. Zeiders, W.
M. English, G. W. Maginnis, E. M.
Voll, Samuel Header, W. T. Hanly,
Ray Wertz, W. G. Loy, P. R. Flurie,
W. S. Bergner, Dr. W. A. Meiser, H.
M. Corning, L. W. Brimmer, Drs. L,
A. Carl, W. H. Hoopes and C. E. De
Lancey.

DIPHTHERIA KJIA.S YOUNG MAN
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. SO. ?Edward
Dennis Wright, son of S. B. and "Mrs.
Anna Wright, died yesterday fromdiphtheria, aged 22 years.

J.WOH SIIKEIA" DIES SUDDENLY
Special to The Telegraph

Mojlianicsburg. Pa.. Nov. 30. ?JacobSheely died at his home at Shiremans-
town on Sunday after several hours'illness, having been in good healthprevious to this time. He was aged 75.

WOMAN SERIOUSLY BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Wrightsville, Pa? Nov. 30. MissMary Baker was severely burned about
the body last night when hot coals
fell from a stove Into her apron.

TOOK NO CHANCES
Automobile companies which have

big foreign trade get many interesting
but peculiar inquiries. A recent let-
ter received from Duran, Cuba, was
peculiarly addressed. The correspon-
dent addressed his letter: "Modelh.
Hupmobile. Hupp Motor Car Co. De-
troit, Mich, U. S. A. Patents Pending."

The writer had apparently obtained
his address from the name plate on
the dashboard on a Model "H" Hup-
mobile and has copied the entire in-
scription which is on the nameplate
of every Hupmobile.

The letter was received, however, in
due course of time at its proper des-
tination, so the Cuban writer gained
his point. j

WEST SHORE NEWS
PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. BO.?At

a meeting of the Sunshine Guild yes-
terday afternoon the following officers
were elected: President. Mrs. Parke
Buttorff; vice-president, Mrs. Edward
Westenhaver; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. William Ennis. On Tuesday, De-
cember ll| the guild will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ennis. in Third street,

and mal.e up the Christmas baskets.

Most men like Fatimas ?

but maybe you won't
Fatimas please somany

men that they outsell any
other cigarette costing
over sc.

But it may happen that
your taste won't fit
Fatimas. That's nothing
against you. Nor against
Fatimas.

But if your taste does
fit Fatimas, you can feel

doubly grateful. For of
this you can be sure
Fatimas are cool and
friendly to the throat and
tongue. And they will
never leave you "feeling
mean" as long as you
smoke within the bounds
of reason. These tests
show you how to prove,
this.

Because Fatimas are
cool and because they
can be smoked freely and
often?they have rightly
earned the title, "The
Sensible Cigarette."

It simply remains for
you to see if their tasto
suits you as well as it is
suiting thousands and

i thousands of other men.
Test F itimas today.

You may find that their
taste is exactly what
you've been looking for
in a cigarette.

FA TfXfA was the Onto Ctrarrtt*Awarded the Grand Prtte at the Pan-ama Pacific International Exficstitott.
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"The Quality Store"

Select Men's Xmas
Gifts Now jO*

MOST men are invariably S. P. U. G.'s and
do not believe in giving gifts that can not

be used in some way or another. To make a WW*.vman happy on Christmas present him with
.fvVy

*

something sensible, serviceable, practical /TV
something he can wear Shirts, Gloves, M
Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Pajamas,

Shirts? Underwear?
A man always needs shirts?choose Of cotton or wool?separate gar-

from our up-to-date assortment of ?. ents union .suits-light, me-
.\u25ba ..

. , , ... . aium and heavy weight?in stout and
neglfgee shirts in plain white and. regular sizes. Union suits at
fancy patterns in stripes. Shirts of SI.OO to $3.00
silks, madras and percale at Separate garments at 50* to

50* to $5.00 $25.25 each.

Men's Gray and Blue Flannel J
Shirts at SI.OO to $2.25 .

_

7
Dress Gloves for Men and Boys??

Neckwear? unlined, silk, fleece or wool lined-
Cape skins or Mochas at 50* to

Hundreds of beautiful wide end $2.00 per pair.
Four-in-hand Ties?exclusive pat- Men's Moleskin Duplex Gloves?the
terns to pick from made of best glove that looks like a Mocha and is
quality silks?exceptional values at more comfortable?at 50* to $1 0050* per pair. Those at SI.OO a pair are

Special values at .29* washable.

Hosiery? Handkerchiefs ?

Best quality hose in wool, cotton. ,

N.° ? an ever has .t°o. many _of

silk lisle, fibre silk and silk?in all f la,n 1' nen> *ome . w,th initial?regu-
colors and black?also black with Jfr »

tO
.

Inch
white soles at 12J/2* to 50* per

hems?at 12>/i* to 50* each,

pair. Plain and fancy bordered Silk
Handkerchiefs, 50* to SI.OO.

Pajamas £# Night Shirts- at }t ftofies
For real comfort-Pajamas and Something every man needs-seeNight Shirts-of madras, soisette, our WO nderful showing of Bath and

muslin and flanellette Pajamas at Lounging Robes and also Beacon
SI.OO to $1.50 Blanket Bath Robe Sets at

flight Shirts at 50* to SI.OO- $2.98 to $15.00.

L. W. COOK

All donations will be thankfully re-
ceived.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Prudence Weir, of New Cum-

berland, spent the week-end with Miss
Grayce Shelly at Shippensburgr.

Mrs. Joseph Seitz, of New Cumber-
land, spent Monday at Pittsburgh.

Miss Edna Mader, of Duncannon,
was the guest of Miss Marguerite
Fisher, at New Cumberland, on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Morrison and son Edward, who
have been guests of Charles Lelby's
family at New Cumberland, have re-
turned to Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reiff. of New
Cumberland, entertained G. W. Heffle-
man's family at dinner on Sunday.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 30.

Miss Sylvia Erney will entertain Mrs.
W. H. Mathias' Sunday school class of
Trinity United Brethren Church at
her home in Fourth street this even-
ing.

SOCIAL AND SPELLING BEE
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 30.?0n

Friday evening, a social and spelling
bee will be held In the Sunday School
room of the Methodist church.

FARMERS' PICNIC FRIDAY
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 30. ?A regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Civic Club
will be held Friday In the new bor-
ough building. A farmers' picnic will
also be held.

LEMOYNE SOCIETY MUKICALE
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 30. ?On Thurß-

iayo U HAD m
Jjffl? NECK

A 8 LONG A 8 THIB FELLOW,
IS AND HAD

j\j SORE THROAT

ir«
w N"

Kit TONS I LINE
I K WOULO QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

%/I 26c. and 50c. Hotoital Size. II
V ORUOH«T»-

day evening, the Women's Missionary
Society of the United Evangelica'
Church will hold a muslcale in the
church. The affair Is an annual oc-
currence and about 26 persons wll!
take part.

Church Property at New
Kingston to Be Sold

Special to Th* Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. SO. Ajoint conference of the Churches ot
God and the Advent Church was held
at New Kingston last week. These
bodies are joint owners of a lot and
a house of worship at that place. As
both congregations are extinct, it was
decided to sell the property at private
sale. The Rev. F. W. McGuire, of
Lisburn, Pa., is the agent for tlie
Churches of God and the Rev. John
Zeigler, of Wlngate. Pa., for the Ad-
ventists.

WINS PRIZE IN PIGEON RACE
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 30. ?W. R.

Broome, who conducts the Excelsior
loft of homing pigeons and a member
of the Columbia branch of the Amer-
ican Racing Pigeon Union, has been
awarded first prize for the 100-mlle
race held from Mannassas, Virginia,
in May last.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

TELEGRAPH
WANT AD

WILL SE.LL
THAT AUTO

You, IVIr. Roomer:
Aren't you dissatisfied with that dingy room

you're calling home? Break away and get located

among regular honest-to-goodness "homey ' folks

again.

Your choice of many fine rooms arc to be had

by scanning the "Rooms For Rent column on

the Want Ad page of to-day's TELEGRAPH.

There you'll find the key to many pleasant

evenings during these melancholy Pall and

Winter months ?in a bright, clean,

I cheerful, and properly ventilated room.

V2&U I U Whether you prefer a downtown Jo-

W jlj]jf cation or one farther removed from the

ft business section makes little difference.

Consult this most authentic list of avail-

ahle rooms ?it's to YOUR interest more

Library TableJL
FIW

I^7PUT BOOKS C. MACAZILME^-MJ^^SAIWYI
Kings, Queens, anil Pawns, by Mary

Roberts Rinehart.
A boy carried on a stretcher, look-

in*? up at God's blue sky with be-
wildered eyes that are soon to close;
a woman carrying a child that has
been wounded by a shell: spirited

horses tied in burning buildings and
waiting for death; these and many
more like horrible representations ara
what really constitute war, according
to the author of "K." It means far
more than two great armies meeting
in a clash and frenzy of battle. And
Mrs. Rlnehart's book (George H.
Doran and Co., New York, $1.50), is
authentic in its word pictures because
she herself has been through it and
in itand has endured dangers that few
women would dare to face; slio has
been in the trenches under fire; she
has been in Dunkirk when aeroplanes
rained death from the night sky; she
has ridden through battle districts at
ninety miles an hour; she has inter-
viewed King Albert I of Belgium and
ascertained first hand just what the
Belgian attitude is toward the Ger-
man invasion; she has worked with
women of the Red Cross ?and , has
chronicled all with the vivid human-
ness which has made her stories
famous. And through all the horror
of it, she expresses her woman's sym-
pathy for the boys on both sides, that
force of woman's pity which, accord-
ing to the publishers, will some day
put an end to the war.

for years in California, and in tiie
family of the gaunt pioneering
Spragges, the gray-eyed girl of the
mesqulte country, the frivolous Town
Girl, and the young ranchman, he lias
a contrasted group of characters who
play out their breathless drama in
canyon and forest. (Doran and Co.,
$1.25.)

lot and Company, by Will Levin g-
ton ,Comfort.

Another novel of romance and ad-
venture, written about Americans for
Americans in the style that "Reut-
ledge Rides Alone" was written. More
clearly than he has ever before por-
trayed them arc beard the sea, man's
call to woman's love and the song of
the adventurer. The scene is laid on
the deck of a small boat adrift on the
sun-blazing blue ocean, and the vast
mysterious tropic sky overhead.
I (Doran and Co., $1.25.)

A new book on the moving picture
written by one who is thoroughly fa-
miliar with this fascinating subject Is
announced by Macmillans' for publi-
cation on the 2'ith of this month. It
is Ernest A. Dench's "Making the
Movies." Mr. Dench writes of the mov-
ing picture as few of us know it, of the
great army of men and women behind
the scenes that contribute to its pro-

duction. of the staging of a photo-
play, of the expedients to which the
director is sometimes forced to resort,
and of many secrets of the profes-
sion which have been rarely revealed
hitherto. The volume will open th©
eyes of many to the magnitude of
the moving picture business. It will
also provide very entertaining reading
for the 'movie fans" who will be in-
terested to see what the actors whom
they have been following in different
parts on the screen do In those hours
of preparation before the camera is
focused upon them.

"Kings, Queens and Pawns" is an
excellent commentary upon the hu-
man interest sidelights of the war,
a critical report of investigations

which give a first-hand story of what
is actually happening, a vivid descrip-
tion of actual encounters. As a re-
porter, Mrs. Rinehart is unsurpassed,

and her book is written with facts, not
theories, as her basis, just as a re-
porter should write.

The Goddess Girl, by Louise Dutton.
The name of the Goddess Girl is

Rose, and the fragrance of her per-
sonality is very like a rose, so that you
love her and admire her, even when
she is making mistakes. As a young
girl she and her father, the Judge, are
good pals, and one cannot help but
like such a girl. "The Goddess Girl,"
however, tires of her homo town and,
like other foolish virgins, makes hor
way to New York. Naturally she dis-
covers it to be a city of adventures,
where she finds friends and love. And
love brings lier a question to answer?-
a question which many girls are not
ready to meet. But "The Goddess
Girl" answers the question right,
(Moffat, Yard and Co., New Yortf,
$1.25.)

The author has the following to, nay
about kissing, and the beautiful king-

dom to which It leads the way:
"There is a saying that a boy Is a

man when he reaches a man's years,
but a girl is kissed into womanhood.
All girls are not. Girls who accepted

their first kisses unthinkingly, un-
changed by them, have later been
Piqued or grieved Into womanhood.
Sometimes it is a. great grief, and
sometimes a. mean and petty hurt,
that opens the door of that kingdom.
It is a splendtd kingdom to enter, by
whatever door." How did the God-
dess Girt enter that kingdom ?

Spragge'H Canyon, by Horace Annes-
ley Vachell.

A story of adventure, of California,
of the struggle between conflicting
loves. The author Uved and ranched

AIDS TO DIGESTION
Whatever Improves bodily condi-

tions in general aids digestion.
Cheerfulness, exercise, fresh air,

baths and good habits make your di-
gestion better able to take care of any
burdens you imposo upon it. But the
greatest aid to good digestion is good

blood. Anaemia, or thin blood, is a
common cause of indigestion. Normal
action of the stomach is impossible
without healthy, well-oxidlz«d blood.

Dyspepsia which does not yield to
ordinary treatment may be quickly
corrected when the blood is enriched.
Many people have secured relief from
chronic forms of Indigestion by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills which
make the blood rich and red, capable
of carrying an Increased amount of
oxygen, flie great supporter of human
life.

Have you ever seriously considered
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trinl
to tone up your digestion, increase
your vitality and make life bettor
worth living, If your Wood Is thin
and your digestion wait you certainly
need tliern. .Send for a diet book. It
Is free an<! will help you decide.

Your own druggist, sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PUIs or they will be mail-
ed postpaid on receipt of price, 50
cents per box, six boxes $2.50, by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y«?Advertisement.
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